
SENATE

DAIRY INDUSTRY ACT
INQUIRY

On the Orders of the Day:
Hon, W. D. EULER: Honourable senators,

before the Orders of the Day are called, I
should ]ike to address two questions of a non-
controversial nature to the leader of the
gevernment in the Soniate. They are as
follows:

1. Has the governmen-t given consideration to
the unanimous request of the Senate to refer
to the Supreme Court of Canada the question
of the validity of the legisiation which prohibits
the manufacture and sale of margarine in Can-
ada and, if se, what is the decision of the gev-
eroment?

2. If such consideration hias flot been given,
will the government leader in the Senate urge
upon the government the desirability of an early
deeision in the mat-ter?

Hon. WISHART McL. ROBERTS ON:
My honourable friend was kind enough te
acquaiet me beforehand with the questions
hie hias a:sked. Consequently I will lose ne
time in answerin.g tbem.

The answer to the first question is "No.
There is ne decision to report." In answering
the second question I may say that in my
capacity as governiment leader in the Senate
I considcr ir at aIl tiloes my responsi'bility
te urge upon the goerniment the earliest
possible consideration of requcats made by
this angust body

DIPLOMATIC SER1VICE (SPECIAL)
SUPERANNUATION BILL

THIIRD READING

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON moved the third
reading of Bill 349. and Act to amcnd the
Diplomatie Serv ice (Special) Superannuation
Act.

The motion was agreed te, and the bill was
read the third time, and passed.

DOMINION ELE'CTIONS BILL

THIIRD READING

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON moved the third
reading- of Bill 19S, an Act to amenci the
Dominion Elections Act, 1938.

The motion was agreed to, and the bill was
read the third time, and passed.

SALARIES BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON meved the second
reading of Bill 365, an Act te amond the
Salaries Act.

H{e said: The purpose of this bill is to
increase the salary of the Lieutenant-Governor
ef Prince Edward Island fromn $7,000 te $8,000
a year. As honeurable senators are aware,
parliament fixes the salaries of lieutenant-
goveruors. These salaries vary froin province
te province. In Ontario and Quebec they are
$10,000, in six other provinces 39,000, and in
Prince Edward Island $7,000. Incorne tax, of
course, is paid on these salaries. In some
provinces goverument bouses are provided.
Such is the case in Prince Edward Island, but
the lieutonant-governor of that province per-
sonally bas had te meet practically ahl the
costs of upkeep and the secretarial expensos.
Perbaps the duties of the Lieu tenant-Govern or
cf the Island are net quite as heavy as those
of bis colleagues in some other provinces, but
the goverement felt tbat parliament should be
asked te grant this $1,000 increase in salary
because cf the rising financial obligations con-
nected with the position. There bias been ne
adjustment. of lieu tenant-go vorn ors' salaries
in forty years.

I do net believe that the government can be
accused cf extravagance in the measure now
being presented for consideration. The posi-
tion in question is an honourableoe, and as
the stipend bas remiaiued se long unchanged,
and iicome ta-< and other exponditures have
increased, il could wvell ho arguod that if the
institution is te continue and te ho within the
reach of tho-ýe in moderato circumstances, the
w'hole salary structure peî taining te these
al)pointlnents should ho reconsidered upon
seme appropriate occasion.

Reflecting on the general subject, another
con-sideration bias occurrcd te me whichi I
should like te briefly brin g te your attention.
Tbis bill seeks te amend the Salaries Act,
which is the statute under which the salaries of
cabinet ministers are paid. What I arn about
te say will ho said on my own responsibility,
without plier consultation of any kind with any
of my colleagues. I feel ne personal embarrass-
ment in raising the matter, because by ne
stretch of the imagination could tbe benefits
of the proposai apply te me personally.

0f recent years I bave been impressed with
the large amouint cf discussion and legisîntion
in relation te retirement pensions. They have
hecome part and parcel cf our systemn cf
federal goverement, and, indeed, moat cf our
other goveruimental systems.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Ahl.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: The incidence cf
higli incom-fe tax, and low interesi rates have
tended te shift attention from salary levels to
adequato retirement allowances. The pension
systeri bias been adepted by almost ail the


